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Effects of Heterosison LifetimeProductionin BeefCows
LarryV.Cundiff,RafaelNunez-Dominquez,GordonE. Dickerson,KeithE.Gregory,andRobertM.Koch'
Introduction
Results from a crossbreeding experimentconducted at the
Fort Robinson Beef Cattle Research Station with Herefords,
Angus, Shorthorns, and their reciprocal crosses demonstrated
that weaning weight per cow exposed to breeding was in-
creased 23 percent/year by favorable effects of heterosis on
survival and growth of crossbred calves and by improved re-
productionand maternalabilityof crossbred cows. More recent
results have shown that heterosis also increases longevityof
beef cows. The present study was conductedto evaluatetotal
effects of heterosison longevity,calf crop percentageweaned,
and weaning weights of progeny when combined intoone trait
(lifetimeproductionof calf weight weaned percow enteringthe
breeding herd).
Procedure
Data were studied on 172 crossbred and 156 straightbred
females which were produced by matingHereford,Angus, and
Shorthorn sires to Hereford,Angus, andShorthorndams. Man-
agement and culling practices are described in the article "Ef-
fects of Heterosis on Longevity of Beef Cattle" in this report.
Results
All females initiallyassigned to theexperimentin 1963could
potentially reach 12 years of age before the experimentwas
terminated in 1975. Thus, cumulative productionwas studied
through 12 years of age for crossbred and straightbredcows
under the actual and imposed culling policies (Table 2).
Under the actual culling policy, crossbred cows were ex-
posed to breeding for 1.2 more breeding seasons (16 pct het-
erosis) than straightbredcows, reflectingtheirgreaterlongevity.
They also experienced 1.2 more pregnancies (20 pct heter-
osis), and produced 1.0more calves at birth(19 pct heterosis),
and at weaning (20 pct heterosis). Cumulative productionof
200-day weaning weight per crossbred female initially as-
signed to the experiment was 642 Ib greater than that for
straightbredcows by 12 years (30 pct heterosis). The 30 per-
cent increase in cumulative production of 200-day weaning
weight was primarilydue to increased longevity,or survival,of
crossbred cows to 12 years (16 pct)as comparedtostraightbred
cows. (This is relativeto the numberof each breedtype initially
assigned to breeding pastures as heifers to begin the exper-
iment.) Other components of heterosis in lifetime output of
crossbred cows were higher calf crop percentages weaned
(7.8 pet heterosis) and heavier weights per calf raised (7.2 pct
heterosis).
Under the imposed culling policy, lifetimeproductionfor both
crossbred and straightbred cows was reduced by culling fe-
males the first time they were open, regardless of age. How-
ever, the relative advantages of crossbred cows over
straightbredcows reflected by effects of heterosiswere about
the same as those observed under the actual cullingpolicyfor
number of breeding seasons (16 pct), pregnancies (19 pct),
calves born (18 pct ), calves weaned (20 pct), and total 200-
day weaning weight produced (30 pct).
'Cundiff is the research leader, Genetics and Breeding Unit, MARC;
Nunez is an assistant professor, Dpto De Zootecnia, Universidad Au-
tonoma Chapingo, Chapingo, Edo. Mexico; Dickerson is a research
geneticist, Genetics and Breeding Unit, MARC, stationed at University
of Nebraska-Lincoln; Gregory is the research leader, Production Sys-
tems Unit, MARC; and Koch is a professor of animalscience, University
of Nebraska-Lincoln, stationed at MARC.
Cumulative weight of calves weaned to cows 2 through 12
years of age is shown in Figure 1. Each female initiallyassigned
to the experiment is grouped as either crossbred (X) or
straightbred (S) under the actual (A) or imposed (I) culling
policy. Effects of heterosis on this measure of lifetimeproduc-
tion were generally significant at all ages under both culling
policies. Under the actual culling policy, heterosis for cumu-
lative 200-day weighing weight increased from 68 Ib, or 19
percent, at 3 years of age to 642 Ib, or 30 percent,by 12 years
of age. The 30 percent increase in lifetime production by
crossbred cows was equivalent to 1.55 calves, using an av-
erage weight of 414 Ib for calves from straightbredcows.
Economic importance of heterosis under the actual and im-
posed culling policy is estimatedin Table 2 considering income
from sale of calves at weaning, income from salvage value 01
cows, and differences in cost of growing replacementheifers.
These estimates reflect differences in annual income above
replacement costs in herds of 100 cows, assuming all cows
surviving to wean a calf at 12 years of age are culled. Annua
income above replacement costs was 23 percent ($3,056:
greater for crossbred cows than straightbredcows under thE
actual culling policy and 20 percent ($2,700) greater fo
crossbred cows than for straightbredcows under the imposec
culling policy. Feed and other costs that may be greater fo
crossbred cows than straightbredcows because of largerSiZE
(2.5 percent), greater milk production, and more and large
calves weaned, were not considered in this economic evalu
ation. Their inclusion would likely reduce, somewhat, the de
gree of heterosis for economic efficiency of lifetime cov
productivity.
Table1.-Cumulativeproductionto 12yearsof agf
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Crossbred Straightbred
Heterosis
Trait cows cows units IX
Actualcullingpolicy
Breedingseason,no. 8.2 7.1 1.2 1
Pregnancies,no. 7.2 6.0 1.2 2
Calvesborn,no. 6.6 5.6 1.0 1 I
Calvesaliveat72 h, no. 6.4 5.4 1.0 1 I
Calvesweaned,no. 6.2 5.2 1.0 21
200-daywt weaned,Ib 2,798 2,156 642 31
Imposedcullingpolicy
Breedingseasons,no. 6.4 5.5 .9 1 j
Pregnancies,no. 5.7 4.8 .9 1 J
Calvesborn,no. 5.3 4.5 .8 1!
Calvesaliveat 72 h, no. 5.1 4.3 .8 1:
Calvesweaned,no. 5.0 4.1 .8 r'
200-daywt weaned,Ib 2,256 1,740 516 , .
"The agedistributionof cowswasassumedtobe atequilibriumwithallcowsremovedat
12yearsof age.
!>Grossoutputminusweightof proportionof replacementheifersrequired.
"Netoutputof weightat weaningtimesvalue(53 centsper Ib,averaged1972to 1982,
USDA AgriculturalStatistics,1983).
dAssumingmeancow weightfoundin studyof 1.099Ib forcrossbredand 1,054Ib for
straightbredcowstimesvalue(33.69centsperIb,averaged1972to 1982,USDAAgricultural
Statistics,1983).
"FrombudgetsestimatedbyNebraskaCooperativeExtensionService1984;a costfrom
weaningto 14 monthsof $248.10perheiferfor2-year-oldfirstcelvingmanagementanda
costfromweaningto 26monthsof$433.90perheiferfor3-year-oldfirstcalvingmanagement
was averaged($33.50perheifer)for thisanalysis.
tvalueof outputfreeofdinerencesin replacementcosts.
o
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Figure 1-Cumulative calf weightweanedper crossbred(X) and straightbred
(S) femaleinitiallyassignedto breedingundertheac1ual(A)andimposed
(I) cullingpolicy.
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Table 2.-Estlmated annual output for crossbreds
and stralghtbreds In herds of 100 cows
Actualculling Imposedculling
Cross- Straight- Cross- Straight-
Item bred bred bred bred
No. replacement heifers' 12.0 13.6 15.0 17.0
No. cow deaths 0.96 2.06 0.84 1.68
Net weaning weight output", Ib 31,018 26,238 30,343 26,129
Income from calvesc, $ 16,439 13,905 16,081 13,848
Salvage value of cows<!,$ 4,087 4,099 5,242 5,442
Gross income, $ 20,526 18,004 21,323 19,290
Cost of growing
replacement heiferS",$ 4,002 4,536 5,002 5,669
Adjusted income', $ 16,524 13,468 16,321 13,621
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